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EDITORIAL

SILAS WEIII MITCHELL

]ntw ai~n of tlisî dîSi~tIInuished inenber of t i u~Ikipro-

IMaiOflm science hi' 't~~lave~ lost a noted disciplc. Il-~ oe'îipiedj a

fp*iil ýSomc'hati sirniliii 14) that of Oliver W. ilolineS. "()!I h îade
their inark, at lastiJJg one, ini fte histoi'v or' iedieixie and in the w orld
(J 14.tters. Dr. Mitchell attained t1e goodly age of 84, and lie used hîs
mnany years le advantagc.

Wh1enl Dr. :\litdhcll mvas a fairly y oung man lie sbowed a collection
lf .i veýrws to Dr. Ilolnaies, m-10 o ld imii 10 keep theni by Iiixd for forty

yfas and aficer that fIne lu pliblishi tlîei if lie thonughIt they 'vere
wortliy of tcighe liglit. Dr. Mitcellt did ptiblishi thern, inany of

ý aStr iniaure years of thouglît. Dr llne &loavsdIr

Miteh»ll h, ercloscly lu niedicine and flot lu give inucli of lus time
to te wilig of' articles an(] books on genieral literature.

Ilis grairldfather, 'vas Dr. Alexander Mitchell, of Virgiia, and bis

father wvas, iDr. Karsley 'Mitchell, of Pliîladeiphiat. Wlîcn D)r. Weiîr

Mijtchellýj graduated froîîî Jefferson Medical College hie settled in Ph1ila-

deiýphlia, and dcevoted himsclf t0 his work 'vith înariked energv. Ilc did
ý«In, origi,,al work on snake vcîîox tht eîniî as a standard aut-

thrf t iis day. Ina 1862 lie began his work on the rest cure, and

wrl on PIFat <nd Blood, aîîd I-ow Ii 'Make Thcrn. " Thîis led hirn Ici

,fndy niervoris disease, upon which he became a world-wide aut hority.
About 1880 he began to publish works on fiction, and froni that

t im-e oPnward gave to the publie a number of vcry attractive stories, sucli

-. , 1 ugh Wvynn,," '"The Autobiogaphy of a Quack, " "The Advcntures
or "Dr. North and His Fricnds," "Whcn All the Woods

a ree" etc. But Dr. 'Mitchell 'vas also the author of sonie really

odpoetry', and perhaps nlofe of his pieccs is finer than the one on1
lhe Jeath of Dr. W. H. Drumxnond, the poet of the Frenchi Habitant.

Dr. Weir Mitchell was the bearer of many honorary degrees, axnong
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